
 
 

Envigado, June 26, 2023 

 

SHAREHOLDER COMMUNICATIONS  

(OTHER EVENTS) 

 

In line with the relevant information revealed in the morning by Almacenes Éxito S.A. 
(the “Company” or “Éxito”) and with the information disclosed by different media, the 
Company makes available to its shareholders and the market the information in Spanish 
(unofficial translation) published by Companhia Brasileira de Distribuição (“GPA”), 
relating to the strategic plan and commercial update of Grupo Casino (“Casino”). 

In the afternoon of this Monday, June 26, GPA published the following relevant 
information statement: 

“Companhia Brasileira de Distribuição (“GPA” or “Company”), under the terms of 
Law No. 6,404, of December 15th, 1976, as in force, and under the Resolution 
No. 44, of August 23rd, 2021, of the Brazilian Securities and Exchange 
Commission (Comissão de Valores Mobiliários), hereby informs its shareholders 
and the market what follows. 

Following up on the Material Fact disclosed earlier today, GPA received the 
following response from the Casino Group regarding the sale of LATAM assets 
(GPA and Éxito) mentioned in its strategic plan: 

GPA and Éxito are assets that may be sold as part of the Casino Group's three-
year plan for sale of assets, and on this date, there are no milestones and no sale 
process ongoing for GPA. The only active project at the moment involving these 
two companies is the segregation of Éxito’s and GPA’s businesses.  

GPA will keep the market informed on new material facts related to this matter. 

São Paulo, June 26th, 2023. 
Guillaume Marie Didier Gras 

Vice-President of Finance and Investor Relations Officer” 
 

This statement from GPA can be consulted at the following link: 
https://api.mziq.com/mzfilemanager/v2/d/74bc990e-f42f-4c13-913f-
0bd392230072/4839994e-d005-cedb-3778-5a823d89abf4?origin=1 

In relation to the previously mentioned Éxito and GPA business separation project, the 
latest relevant information release published by the Company can be consulted through 
the following link: https://www.grupoexito.com.co/es/RI-approval-registration-level-II-
brazilian-depositary-receipts.pdf  

Additionally, as reported today in the morning, GPA published the following relevant 
information statement: 

“Companhia Brasileira de Distribuição (“GPA” or “Company”), under the terms of 
Law No. 6,404, of December 15th, 1976, as in force, and under the Resolution 
No. 44, of August 23rd, 2021, of the Brazilian Securities and Exchange 
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Commission (Comissão de Valores Mobiliários), hereby informs its shareholders 
and the market what follows. 

Earlier on today, Casino Group released a presentation in France regarding its 
strategic plan. In the disclosed material, Casino informs that it is working on a 
plan to be executed throughout 2023 and 2024 for the sale of “non-core” assets, 
including LATAM assets (GPA and Éxito). 

The Company is not aware of any potential sale of its shares by its controlling 
shareholder, reason why the Company questioned it, committing to keep the 
market informed as soon as it has more information. 

The complete material is available through the link https://www.groupe-
casino.fr/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/20230626-Casino-Group-
Presentation.pdf 

São Paulo, June 26th, 2023. 
Guillaume Marie Didier Gras 

Vice President of Finance and Investors Relations Officer” 
 

This statement from GPA can be consulted through the following link: 
https://api.mziq.com/mzfilemanager/v2/d/74bc990e-f42f-4c13-913f-
0bd392230072/fd6f9bd4-8437-5209-c857-1c0263bb55b9?origin=1 

On the other hand, the information disclosed by the Casino Group is available at the 
following link: https://www.groupe-casino.fr/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/20230626-
Casino-Group-Presentation.pdf 

The Company will keep the market informed on this matter. 
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